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company; encounter, hostile meeting, war, battle,

(enumerated among the sangraina-ndmiini in

Naigh. II. 17); sameness, likeness, equality, (in

this and the following sense probably to be con-

nected with I. sama) ; moderation, (eshana-ta-
miti, moderation in desires) ; one of the five Jaina
rules of lite, irreproachable conduct as an ascetic [cf.

bhasha-f^.Samitin-jaya, as, a, am, conquering
or emiuent in an assembly. Samiti-s'obhaiia, as,

a, am, conspicuous in fight or battle.

Sam-itha, ax, am, m. n. war, battle (=san-
grdma, Naigh. II. 17); fire; offering oblations

with fire.

a. sam-lyamdnn, as, a, am, being come together,

being united with; being treated equally, (in this

sense probably for I. samiyamdna, see p. 1067.

Satn-iyivas, an, -yushl, at, one who has met or

encountered; one who has gone to or arrived at

or resorled to; one who has attained.

2. sami, apparently an old loc. con-

nected with 2. earn. See samy-and.

f*i<* samika, am, n. (see samika), a pike,

javelin, dart.

^fWJ? sam-ing, Caus. -ingayati, -yitum,

Ved. to cause to move or throb, agitate, shake about.

yfurtTsnmzVa, f. [cf. samida"], wheat-flour;

[cf.
Gr. tr/it'5oAis ; Lat. ximila, siiuUayo.]

WftrfrT 2. sam-iti, ind. a sacred verse be-

ginning with tarn.

fW<=( sa-mitra, as, a, am, attended by a

friend, along with a friend.

*i(nia sam-inaksh (see inaksK), -inak-

sluiti, Ved. to wish to obtain, strive to reach, be

desirous of.

?rfiTQ sam-indh, cl. 7. A. -inddhe or

-indhe, &c., to light up, kindle, ignite ; to glorify ;

to kindle (figuratively), inflame, excite ; to take

fire : Pass, -idhyale, to be kindled, take fire, break

out into flame.

Sam-iddha, at, a, am, lighted up, kindled, ignited,
set alight, set on fire. Samiddha-darpa, as, a,

am, inflamed with pride. Samiddha-fara;::t, nf,

a, am, (a town &c.) which has its houses set on

Sie. Samiddha-homa, as, a, am, having the

oblation kindled. Samiddhdrdis (dha-ar"), is,

n. a blazing flame.

Sam-idh, t, {. fuel, wood, a log of wood, fire-

wood, grass &c. employed as fuel, (seven Samidhs,

or sometimes three times seven, are mentioned, as

well as seven Yonis, seven flames, &c,) ; a division

of a stanza, (Ved., SZy.
= pdda.) 8amid-adhdna,

am, n. the placing on of wood or fuel (for the obla-

tion to fire). Samid-dhoma, as, m. (i.e. samidh-

homa), an oblation of fuel (to fire). Samid-vat,

an, ati, at, having fuel, supplied with fuel.

Sam-idha, as, m. fire.

8am-idhdna, as, a, am, Ved. kindled, lighted

(
= sam-idhyamdna).
1. lam-idhya, ind. having kindled.

2. samidhya, Norn. P. samidhyati, Sec., to wish

for fuel.

Sam-idhyamana, as, a, am, being kindled or

ignited.

8am-indhana, am, n. the act of kindling ; fuel,

fire-wood ; (as), m. a proper N.

Sam-indhfina, as, a, am, kindling, inflaming;

augmenting, prospering.

Sam-eddhri, dhd, m., Ved. one who kindles,

kindling.

^ftf^ sam-inv, cl. 6". P. -invati, -invitum,

Ved. to impart, bestow ; to spread through, (SSy.

saminvatu = vyipnotu =prapayatu, R.ig-veda IV.

53, 7) ; to restore.

vf?T sam-ira, as, m.= sam-ira, wind,

air, (see eam-ir.)

sam-ishta, as, a, am (fr. sam-yaj),
sacrificed together, sacrificed.

'H'ft^i samika, am, n. (perhaps connected

with samy-attd), war, battle, (in Naigh. II. 17. sa-

mike is enumerated among the eangrama-namani) ;

a pike, dart ; (as), m. a proper N.

*flMU saml-karana, sami-kri, &c. See

p. 1067, col. I.

B>ftT3 sam-lksh, cl. I. A. -Ikshate, -ikshi-

tum, to look at or inspect thoroughly, investigate

closely, view, perceive, see ; to look about for, look

around; search for; to look towards, look to; to

consider well, inquire into, investigate, examine,

contemplate, reflect upon : Caus. P. A. -iliikayati,

-te, -yitum, to cause to look at or perceive.

Sam-lkslia-, am, n. complete investigation ; the

San-khya system of philosophy ; (a), f. thorough or

close inspection ; looking well at, consideration, (a-

safnlksham, inconsiderately) ; investigation, search ;

the Mlmansa system of philosophy or any work

examining Vedic ritual and explaining the modes of

sacrifice ; understanding, intellect ; effort ; essential

nature or truth (
= tattva, q.v.); any essential princi-

ple (according to the San-khya system of philosophy) .

Sam-ikskana, am, n. the act of looking at or

inspecting thoroughly; looking about for, search,

close investigation.

Sam-ikshamana, as, a, am, looking at or con-

sidering attentively.

Sam-ilcshita, as, a, am, well looked at; per-

ceived, considered, investigated.
1. sam-ikshya, as, a, am, to be looked at or

considered; to be investigated (in phil.).

2. sam-ikshya, ind. having well looked at or

considered, having reflected. Samtkshya-kdrin, I,

inl, i, acting after due deliberation.

Sam-ikshyamdna, as, a, am, being looked at

or well considered.

samida, as, m. (fr. samy-and), the

ocean ; (i), f. a female deer, doe ; praise, eulogium.

Samidaka, as, m. sexual union, copulation.

Samldina. See under samy-and.

wft^ samida, as, m. fine wheat-flour;

[cf. samita."]

*iflt samlna, as, a, am (fr. i . sama) , yearly,

annual, relating to a year ; hired for a year ; after a

year, a year hence.

Sammt'io, f. a cow calving every year.

*flH samlpa, as, a, am (fr. sam-ap), near,

contiguous, proximate, adjacent, close by, at hand ;

(am), n. proximity, vicinity ; (e), ind. in the

vicinity, in the presence of, towards. Samipa-ga,
as, a, am, going near. Samtpa-ja, as, a, am,
produced near, growing near. Samipa-tas, ind. in

the vicinity of, in the presence of, near, before.

Samipa-td, f. or samlpa-tva, am, n. nearness,

contiguity, proximity. Samipa-vurtin, I, inl, i,

or samipa-stha, as, a, am, being or situated near,

living near, adjoining, neighbouring. Samipopa-
gata (pa-up), as, d, am, approached near.

,
&c. See p. 1067, col. I.

samlya, &c. See p. 1067.

sam-lyicas. See col. i.

, sam-lr, Caus. P. A. -Irayati, -te,

-yitum, to cause to move about, agitate ; to move,
stir up, excite, rouse ; to lift up, raise up, revive ; to

send forth, emit, utter (a sound &c.); to throw,

cast ; to bring about, accomplish ; to confer, bestow,

endow with.

Sam-Ira, as, m. air, wind ; the Sam! tree ; (as),

m. pi., N. of a people.

Sam-irana, as, m. breeze, wind, air ; the breath ;

a traveller ; the plant Maruvaka
; (am), n. the act

of sending forth or emitting, throwing. Samirana-
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sahaija, as, d, am, accompanied by the wind,
fanned by the breeze (as a forest fire).

Sam-irita, as, a, am, stirred, moved, roused,

sent forth, emitted, uttered ; cast, tossed, thrown.

Sam-irna, as, d, am, moved about, moved, &c. ;

[cf. 8am-rt'.]

*tfl<^ sam-lsh, cl. i. A. -Ishate, Ved. to

become extended or lengthened out.

Sam-ishita, as, d, am, extended, stretched out,

lengthened.

^nft? sam-ih, cl. I. A. -lhate, -Ihitum, to

strive after (with ace.), endeavour to gain, long after,

desire to accomplish, wish for, desire, hope for.

Sam-Hid, f. striving after, longing for, desire.

Sam-lkita, as, d, am, longed or wished for,

desired ; undertaken
; (am), n. great effort to obtain

anything, desire, longing, wish.

IJG^I. sam-uksh (see rt. I. uksh), cl. 6. P.

-ukihati, -ukshitum, to sprinkle well or thoroughly,
wet ; to besprinkle, strew, scatter or pour over, pour
out ; to confer, endow.

Sam-ukshaija, am, n. the act of sprinkling or

pouring over, shedding, effusion.

I. sam-ukshita, as, a, am, besprinkled, scattered,

strewed, covered ; poured out, effused.

flJSf 2. sam-uksh. See rt. 2. uksh.

I. sam-ukshita, as, a, am, Ved. strengthened,

augmented, exalted, (Say.
= vardhita.)

*)^T sa-mukha, as, d, am, talkative, lo-

quacious, eloquent.

tiq^ sam-ud, cl. 4. P. -udyati (Perf.

-uvoda), -uditum, Ved. to delight in (with inst.) ;

to like to combine or blend with, (Say.
= sam-udyasi

= sangaddlutsi, Ijlig-veda V. 81, 4.)

Sam-udita, as, d, am, liked ; well suited, suit-

able, fit, right, proper ; appropriate, worthy ; accus-

tomed, used.

tig^ <- sam-u6-6ar (-ud-6ar), cl. I. P. -ta-

rati, -daritum, to go out together ; to go up, be

borne upwards, ascend.

Sam-uddara, as, a, am, going or coming forth

together ; going upwards, ascending, flying upwards ;

traversing.

Sam-uddarat, an, antl, at, going or coming out

together ; rising upwards together, ascending.

g^ac sam-ud-dal (-ud-cal), cl. i. P. -6a-

lati, -dalitum, to set out together.

WjfW sam-ud-di (-ud-di), cl. 5. P. A. -fi-

noti, -dinute, -detum, to heap up together, aggregate,
collect together, gather, collect ; to arrange, array in

order.

Sam-uddaya, as, m. collection, assemblage, ag-

gregavion, accumulation, multitude, mass, aggregate ;

conjunction of words or sentences (as by the particle
'

and,' &c., see sam-dhdra) ; the gathering together
of two or more things independent of each other (but

associated in idea with reference to some common

action). Samuddaydlankdra Cya-af),as,m. the

rhetorical ornament of conjunction, (see above.)

Sam-uddayitvd (anom. ind. part.), having col-

lected, having picked up and placed in a heap.

Sam-uddita, as, a, am, collected or aggregated

together, regularly arranged.

Sam-uddilya, ind. having collected or gathered

together, having arranged.

Sam-uddtya (anom. ind. part.), having arranged.

Sam-uddiyamdna, as, d, am, being aggregated
or conjoined.

tifl'oa^
sam-u(-dkad (-ud-(had), cl. 10. P.

-dhddayati, -yitum, to uncover (the body &c.)f

put off (a garment), undress.

flHPaS^ sam-ud-dhid (-ud-dhid), cl. 7. P.

A.-dninatti, -dhintte,-dhettum, to cut up or cut off

completely, cut off, tear out, tear to pieces ; to eradi-

cate, exterminate, destroy utterly,
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